UCHS Prayer Calendar

Please pray daily for
the Students, Staff &
Families of
Unity Christian!

October 2019

Thank you for your prayers!

Forgiveness

October Events:

SUNDAY

MONDAY

1 — Choir Concert/Fair
Haven

Bear with one another and FORGIVE
whatever grievances you may have
against one another. FORGIVE as the
3 — Band & Orchestra
Lord forgave you. And over all these
Concert/Fair Haven
virtues put on love, which binds them
7, 10, 11— Parent-Teacher all together in perfect harmony. Col.3:13
Conferences
15 — PACE Kick-off
24-25 — CEA Convention

27 — Reformation Sunday

November Events:
11 — Veterans Day
Assembly
21-23 — Fall Musical:
Tuck Everlasting

Unity Christian High School
5900 48th Avenue
Hudsonville MI 49426
Phone:616-669-1820
Fax: 616-669-5760
www.unitychristian.org

TUESDAY

1

WEDNESDAY

FORGIVING each
other, just as in
Christ God forgave
you.”
- Eph. 4:32

the prophets 2 8
2 testify
7 “Allabout
Him

Pray for our
churches, that they
that everyone who
stay strong in the
believes in Him receives
FORGIVENESS of sins Bible & the doctrines
of the Christian faith.
through His Name.”
- Acts.10:43

5 Praise God for
a good harvest and
the bountiful supply
of food we enjoy.

8

9

1 0 Pray for our

1 1 Request God’s 1 2

17

Ask God’s
intervention for students who may struggle with loneliness,
depression, anxiety
or conflict at home.

18

23

23

24

Ask that those 3 0
2 who
9 are
called about

31

Request
God’s grace for
those who struggle
with depression
that they find help
& strength in Him.

blessings on PACE &
Concert tonight and the calls beginning this
on all who attend,
week for the funds to
that God’s name may supplement & provide
be glorified.
tuition assistance.

Ask that our
students always be
gracious to one
another, caring &
compassionate in
all circumstances.

Ask blessings
on the Office Staff
as they work with
parents, teachers,
and students in
daily interactions.

3

Ask blessings on 1 5 Pray for God’s 1 6
1the4Band
& Orchestra

“Forgive us
our debts as we also
forgive our debtors.”
- Matthew 6:12

SATURDAY

Pray for blessings
on our custodians
who keep the school
facilities & grounds
safe & clean.

13

Pray for Jerry
DeGroot & his
leadership abilities
that he be blessed
with wisdom &
discernment.

FRIDAY

2

7

“If we confess
our sins, He is
faithful and just and
will FORGIVE us our
sins …”
- 1 John 1:9

THURSDAY

Ask God’s
blessings on the
Choir Concert, on
the students
performing & their
audience.

6

“Be kind and 2 1
2 0compassionate...

FAITH...
EXCELLENCE...
SERVICE

Faith...Excellence...Service.

22

Request God’s
blessings on the Board
of Trustees for the UC
Education Foundation
& on today’s annual
meeting.

PACE will respond
generously so that
funds can be raised to
keep tuition affordable
for ALL.

Ask that we
show mercy to those
who misuse us, grace
to those who are angry
& love to those who
are unloving.

Request God’s
blessings on the Choirs
as they perform in
their first concert &
that all who attend may
praise God.

Pray for our
students in the LifeLearning program,
that they too may
grow in the love of
Christ.
Request safety for our athletes
who are involved
in fall sports.

Request God’s
blessings on the

Bands & Orchestra
as they perform at
the concert tonight.

4

protection for our
School Board as they bus drivers who are
work to discern
charged with the
God’s plans for
delivery of children
Unity Christian.
to & from school.

Ask blessings
on our teachers who
are attending the
Christian Ed. Assoc.
conference these
next two days.
Pray for all the
volunteers who
serve at Revive, at
School and in all
various capacities for
the benefit of Unity.

Give Thanks
for Christian parents
who desire a Christcentered education
for their children.

Pray for the
1 9 Praise God for
student who may not the changing seasons
know Christ as their and the beauty of His
personal Savior, that creation.
they may find Him at
Unity.
Request that
students & families
be kept safe on the
roads, who may be
traveling for the
short fall break.

2 5 Give Thanks

for Christian teachers
who dedicate their
lives to the education
of God’s children.

